
BEGA League Play  

Monday League President – Lance Morris  

email: lance@morrisal.net 
This is a Nine-hole League. The League plays at Sunset Landing Golf Course 
Let Lance know if you would like to play so he can update his Monday League 
distribution list. Lance will let you know the times and format for the Monday League. If 
you have questions about the Monday League, please email him.  

Tuesday League President (SENIORS) - George Landingham  

email: gmlandingham@knology.net 
This is a 18 hole League - The league plays courses in northern Alabama and southern 
middle Tennessee. George has his distribution list pretty much up to date. If you have 
turned 62 years of age since last year or are a new member wanting to get his info and 
aren't on his DL, please e-mail George and he will get you on the DL. George will let 
you know the times, courses, and formats the Senior league will be playing. If you have 
questions about the Senior League, please email him.  

Saturday League Co-President - Lance Morris and Carl Heater 
Lance's email: lance@morrisal.net  Carl's email: heatercr3@gmail.com  

This is a 18 hole League - The league plays courses in northern Alabama and southern 
middle Tennessee Lance/Carl have their distribution list pretty much up to date. If you 
are a new member, please email Lance/Carl and they will get you on the DL. Lance/Carl 
will let you know the times, course and formats the Saturday League will be playing. If 
you have questions about the Saturday League, please e-mail Lance or Carl.  

 

These three Leagues will play during the year until the end of September or early 
October. At the end of the League Season the League's will have a League Champion. 
The League Champions will have a League Playoff to determine the overall BEGA 
League Champion. This Playoff will be held in conjunction with the Pumpkinball 
Tournament in October at Burningtree Country Club in Decatur, Alabama. 

NOTE: For the Tuesday League and Saturday League play, You can sign signup to play 
using the BEGA Portal or the Golfsoftware app. 

 


